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A-social n n v. lurh1' v. n !i. tlio poet's
pci ,-..i a) effeet - wil'l he a pmpet- '

ua] .Memorial ol' A ine pica's out-
standing- colored poet. '1 his act tl
of the people Ohio ill a class 11
by it.-elf. :i'.o'.oi. heiv, and thero p
N t£i o< v who eonti iiiij-to to the p
sun' fool "f human happiness and .<

wek.uve are t ctionized in some (.,
'form, < r .another, all of which is

i ncouratriny; and inspirinjf.
.ii:ss'k owkns shows

'rnr, way. '«
i o

y\s was r»ti iV pledi t-d, the cl- it
JiVed flash fx .-Ohio. Jesse Owens li
lifis proven himself * the outstand- M
ing atiiJ<*tv in the Olj.jwjiie mul- -i lit
now heing hi Id in Berlin. At this ni

writing Owens 1 inalready earn- hi
ed two gold nodal?. Previous ai

ret'ords don't mean a thitlg to a

Owens; he just goes ahead and in '
aj

very trial smashes them to smithie*ns.In one of his trial heats,
his amazing boy established a
cw world record by doing the 100
icier sprint, in 1U.2 seconds, but
lie International Amateur Ath

tie-Federationwould not accept
ic feat as a 1 eLUi'dJigctrusc^tlTeie
as a too^sArofiiTl/ack wind." Evi.ntlyat tile time, there must have
i en a young hurricane blowing,
-t+t.i l' t he w ind was so strong.as
) rob a contestant of his laurels,
by was the race allowed at that
meThe other, colored lads are
oing their share too to place Utile.Sam ahead of the other nai.onsin points scored, Cornelius
bhnson and Johnny Woodruff in
articular. Then too Miss Tydie
'ickctt of the women""s squad
howctl u^.tyell. All in all, the coiledathletes, everyone, so permutedthat all America should
el proud of their efforts, and inidentfy,should realize that in its
eg to population it has a valualeasset.if only it be used. But
"fair choice is necessary if its
lleetiveiless is to be realized as
ie performance of these fine
onng men and women shows. And
e Ho not mean only that the fit if
nance be confined to the field ol
ihletics, .but rather in all lines ol
uman activity.
XK~xkkkkkk~X~:~X~X~X~X~>
MOUNTAIN eiT5T|

ECHOES I
By "CAP JIM" ?

Well thy pulUKal war-hordes
re all hooked in and raring to

On last Thursday' night at
hicagn, thy notification program
as eiirrieil out in high style. No
eiui tTuVd could have pulled oil
uFIi ^ stunt.then at any tinte
oT~Ta 11 place -0,000 people In a
uilding to hear men speak, you
uxy lei. 1 sale-in telling thy .wuilu
lat the interest is high..Then
inf. crowd was made up out of the
auk and tile of the people es

.ciallythese who were not-on
he pay folk which means that
hat crowd will back up their enhtisiasuiby hard" -work and
t aiylu voting in November.
Nearly,.every straw from straw
otes on, seems to declare the
ay that the wind is blowinghi h goes to lend pujsh to the
U. l'. cause. The way thenum.U*e-'-\uer.trtes-trletit- knrrbjrsttm

ic New heal with balls of truth'in til record ah! and there's the
lib.lambasting from the reeuru
What cohnts. And as we were

iving, the way he let ,?'enr have
,i -uumy. i no comments'

tii cornyr to corner of the counywere, very complimentary. All
inducted that Knox on the SfhApjuld Inar much good fruit loi
ne cause, lleiy is hoping- that
very time he draws back am
its, that each blow will count
iV.il by In st Tuesday in Novemberhen the final bout vvilT come ol
at llie km x out will be so dei.-ivemat till doubters will remah

i ambush. .

Is it any wonder that eolorec>lks ai.e so shaky these1 days whin
eomcs. to lining them up behinc

ny good, cause. When you thin!
1 the many different ways ii.iiich they, hav.e been "Took in'
ae many times they have been
.i'eil; toe many times Tliey havt
een mislead in projects, tliat thc>nought belonged io them. Antdien -the show down came tliejere-left outside in the-cold shivling. The- thing that we can'
e oyer or through, or under, 01
round in tact, can't sec it at al
r I;ow part of a bunch will lei
ne other part stick their finger;uto their cycs and so .complete!}i;...i . u '

mi tui-iii mai mey loose revolti' everything. This matter wa:
ery forciably stamped upon mjmud lately when I read in tin
»apvrs that courts had cieeidei
rrrrt the Publishing llou.se of tin
re at A. M. K. church was not tin
'topirly of the denomination1011. 1 hey <mt|y in a way havt
«>my s"i i> <»f a claim over it, bu
hut claim seems to be Tike *
u in her of men with, wives.J.hc\\eiiiember paying the preacher 01
»n aciiers a certain fee, a verjitort time after he or they sailI now pronounce you husband i\iulie". That's clear to thtni,,bulI ter some changing of the moon
rtry realize that they have thiertitTcate -sometime it hangs ii
iuci name, but aa to whose wif*

i wives, ahd who the "big host
oats inanacintr thut'n i-~o---ra o ailUUHMui'stioii. Ami ol'tcn when tin
<»'i is locked on arriving hooie
:.< best way out, is to sneak'awayf he bleaks the door dowrt anc
lies in and tries to establish his
! in a hospital, if he wakes ujt all. So it seems that the Genialconference of that greatluiivli, by sumo 4mox|dainable rer
;»n thought it had property of its
Mil. <>i course the laws of the
nuntry .'usually gives the owneilie- right to govern and_ manage,at how--under big .heaven eoujnI' perty get 111 such shape with
i look after the general inter

ntIH'fl Hishfiri* noi.l
I- UIL-V

-t of the church arid not allow
nytliiiiK to get by or any one to
ut a tiling over where by the mail11y of the church would be

into beftving- they had some
dng arid did not? They believed
so strorvrlv until, tthcy took upme at the iieneral conference in
lay fled elected a manager and
i bin: in no fio?H~Texak to TeTT
pssee and low and behold when
i- got there the ke^s* were in
lother bran's pocket. He hired
lawyer and went to court, but
per date, the keys remained in

]
J another man's pocket. And it
looks like they are apt to remain
therein. We are not sure that
we have much kick coming with
the man that has the keyg in his
pocket. Any time-' one b'egro ha?

L tlie ability and shrewdness to line
line Up a handful.of co-workers
and deliberately, in the broad open
day time, waly away with a $po,
0UU.00 printing outfit on his shouldei'jwhile thousands.of high bred
preachers, lEducators, women and
men, seme with all kinds of degreesbehind their names.al.-o a

sprinkling of lawyers and doctors
.say nothing further about tl>e
smart lay 1 len that know t\vice as
much as the bench of Bishops a}l
standing and sitting around lookingwise, simply proves the old
saying: "What fools these mortals
be".

| Kampbellgramg \
| Stephen C. Campbell ^

Flans are taking shape for the
School of' Methods to be helo

at Morris college, Sumter, S. C.,
July, l'jyTv AH sCnooks conducted
over the state will be in line with
die annual school at Morris college.

-Leadership Training courses will
li.. rmi . oil ll.,. /.a1Iu..«o H,
UIC «*. (til mc vvncgvo llilo

fall and winter where satisiactory
arrangements can be worKed out.

| This will enlist more young peo
pies;-interest.

| Une day conlerences ill Oe helil
in each county with S. S. and B.
T. U. workers. Due notices will be
seiit all walkers.

Reports coming in indicate, a
keen interest in methods: Prof.
Z. Townsend and Mrs. P. J. Campbellbrought back line reports ol
their" conventions. Finances are
better. ...- ..

.,All conventions and associations
__are urged to put the S. is. an.i B.

f. U. man on program for at
least If: minutes daily. The Rocky
.-»r convention and assoeiauons
are doing this. Fairfield county
convention, O. E. Manigault piesideritgave us a whole night. .->enu
l'or Dynamo Campbell and lie wii.
cheerfully come.

Courses Ullcred lor 19.'h»-:i7
,./ ««

S. S. Methods. K
B. T. C. -Methods.
D. V. B. S. Methods.

_Missionary Method^.
Church Adinmistrajt.ion
jChUrch Officers Courses
Couises for Cshersi '

'* Recreations. ,. .

[J These courses contemplate the
whole church and [its leadership
needs. Specilizatj'cai courses are
.tfi'eied to those who have finished
1 ho frnnornl i-mnxiK All E.vio

arc approved.
These may he taken by cori'e'spqndence in classes and individual

sending for full details, write Dy>uamo Campbell, Dean. Anderson,
south- Carolina.

HISTORICAL FACTS

( Question: When was the death
of'the late President Hardin?
Answer: August 2, 11)23.
Question: When did Columbia

, sail from 1'aks on Voyage dl" d is
7covory? :.:

Answer: August 3, 14'.)2.
Question: W hen did French fort

tress, Crown Point, N. V,. X. V.
.. surrendered, to 'British troop.-?
L Answer: August 1, "175l».

Question: When was the first
Atlantic Cablet~ completed from

[ mertea to fturopc
Answer: August 5, 1858.
Question: When was the CI rat

I Answer: August 5.
» /eppolin-s'first tlight to America ?

Question: When were the U. 8.
War ami Navy departments orjganized?
Answer: August 7, 178(J.

, Question: When and where was
tiie liriL. railroad locomotive used?
Answer: August 8, ]P-8, farII ondale, Pa.

NORTH CHARLESTON NKWS
i

l{,.v i r \i.
J u. v. .'Iiinat, I aMUr

' Sunday school convened at its^ usual hour with Supt. I1'. I). Bur1{jess on the job. Teachers at
their post ot" duty. -The lesson wa1timely reviewed un<l beautifullyu discussed. AT 11:15 the pastoi
ascended the rostrum selected
Text Mark 1:20. And. he arose and
rebuked the wind and. said unt<

' calm. Theme of text "The Sea ami
j wind ceased, and there was a great
; calm. Thine of text "The Sea and
| .the Wind Obey." Subject: Faith.*" iie preacned as he thought, he w u.-~
preaching is last sermon. Everybodyenjoyed this wonderful
message. The doors of the; church
was opened. 1 united. 125 partookof the Lord's Supper. 1 he'

funeral of Brother Anthony Pot
ter was held on duly 20th, l&tdei
of ( lass 10. He fought a goodfight. Peace l>e to his ashes.
The trustees are sonsoring a 10

night chautauqua, commencing on
Sunday night, August 16th, closingSunday, August 20th. We are
urging everybody to rally on that
day. Come to church, go .to church.

Nd'I'K K.I

Mibh Ij. Ilagood J50S 1-2 TaylorStreet has closed her class and
sewing room until September 1st.
Mrs. Hagood is planning to accommodatemore scholars this
term,

l»
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[HE PALMETTO LEADER

$MEN and THINGS]lx By J. S. BENN, Jr. J
1)1 1\\lM \1EMS OF THE

A. M. E. C ill 1U 11

Beginning with one determined
spirit-possessed member, Richard
Allen, Ok A. M. E. Cliurch has
Igudily grown m width, length
and height. "The Book Concern,
the lii.st ol' the ten (10) departmentsol' our gfeat church, was
founded and organized by Richard
Allen in I'hilaueiphin in 1818,
These depa; taunts, with their ofeitiesin. the Lnited &tatesof Alicebuilding urel ocated in several
merica. The A. .\1. E. Church now
nas hlteen (15) Episcopal districts
these, nistricts constituting what
we call' a "Connection", each ol
which is supervised by a Bishop,
assigned by an Episcopal commitieewhich is elected by the Generalconference every four (1) years.
1'he General oilieers i>ositions art
elective on the same basis of thai
of a Bishop except a Bishop is
elected lor life and a General officeris, subject, to election by tin
constituent*. of. the General conferenceevery (-1) four years
i'neso deparuiientjj are known ai
"clearing-houses and publicatior
departments"; each has a board oJ
ontrol ^consisting- of ond membci
aom each episcopal district, elect
~~d Ky 111.- < ! in ;i I rtinfei-onro> ipirul.
refmially; tiiis iule has two exeep
lions.as it .relates to the- control
of file departments. The exceptionsmo: the Sunday School Lii
1011 and the- iiook Concern has £
self-perpetuating board selectee
L>y tne state law, and the Uook Cor
corn has a board.of nienibers niadt
up 'of persons of the district it
W!itctv the lindk Concern" is Iocat
ed oiity. Tile Sunday School Unionis supported from the sale 01

Sunday School literature and oiu
tourth ol" the Children's Day returns,tlvi- includes file manager'*
salary. \Vhoii toe present iiicum'
bent took, charge of the Sundoj
School l.*iiii>n tdS) years ago il
tiad a value* of sixteen thousam
dollars (^1 i.oul)), at present tlA
same Ciiimi ,has a Value of twe
uiiaicd fifty thousand dollars

-c.Mi.xJ.uuo. I lie Uook -Concern
d hicn is legally headed by Dr." I)
,.vi., ba'.Ufi, an a the oldest depart.rrerrtin ar c-'uirch, is-1supporter
-:»y the saie'"I Looks and'vhurcl
.-applies-.. -..i» c'lptioiis from tlu
nay that Uas lieeii set apart l»y tin
». 111 tr-i.Mu- uru'iuci ell H tl

ijenoibl t'"iiIvreiice soiTiti years
itoc Sunday in I'ohruai y
.and is known as "rounde r Da> "

the. returns, n in which are sent
mieclly to du manager for tin

[i keep oi u.e vii j.arlnu-ni. TTu
i.«> k Concern, aecbrdiXig to repot
\.y'i»r. iiuXtet at the last Gmere
c« ttii.tv.iee, tioe. .it own one mine j

.voii'.i of aify thing. >o much l'ui
vital. .\ow, hecau-e. ol " ait an

i:v'i.:u y.e llt w hie it appeared in the
i v e 01 ler. a lew .days agee reiUvive
'.o iin t »vo exceplit nal department;

!e; ed.to above. 1 am I'm cod.fr
a t> the i-ol.iieelinn a lew ques
lions; lines a' Geiicral oHiier wit!
' di-lrict boarel have authority t(
trai. !( i Ids trust to another j> r
s<-n in flie interim of the Genera
i <<:.t. relice, deputising hini a;
o !.tl ( Itlll't'l".' In tie event ;Genciul- Oilierr should- become ir.

etn.ie itatcd to the point where inlitis to give iip his post voted h"in)>y. uy deliberate body,- what i;
t:.e status ol' the position lie held":At tin' last General coniVrenvi
w lien it eanie to the yleeli.on ;
manager tor the Book Concern
( 'i'.'-". I votes word"the" necessaryMui i-liuivdred and ninety-threi

. iioiee of election; Dr. Baxter re."eivi'-ijthree-hundred and twent\...i.I -v -ii
>- i.i nr. u. Ouri'y receivedtjji^'-hundicd ami ninety-eightI. S. Benn, .Jr., one hundred amthirty; Dr. Wiseman, thirty oddDr. Hope, also received some votesNow Hi tii.» p<-i f«»i- anji casuj^ should become incapacita
.. (1, TtrtlTn nnine of rail play, .' .'.ii.*idei;iny^i the - facts Stated ah >vewho is entitled to t!i2 position'.'< an t lie" connection net. a - tolaJoed as a result of Iliat action?In the lace of what ht^p happenecit the Book Concern, can it challengethe S. S. Union and tin
-late board there? Have our departmentsbecome kingdoms to lit-tnherrterb ~by members "of a fewfamilies while other w< rlliv me inner,.-of the same connection live
m.I .n« - t:~- " *

*»»*. iui^ tncNn IA*1Dr. Baxter retire on a fixed salary
come fr^m the Book Concernand let the next highest runncrupat*.the last General conference hegiven the department, or let the

^ (h > call hej united to. tiie-li^'listl it i ond HuTtToaiiCtlrrre;
m

Till-: ( 111 IK II All) ( I.I B

The Church Aid Cluh of FirstNazareth Baptist Church held itsregular meeting' at the home ofair. ami Mrs. Jacobs at-2TG2 MillwoodAve. Tuesday, July 21, 1 It.'lGlhe meeting was called to orderby Rev. Downs, singing "Shine OnMe." Prayer by- Mrs. Wallace;scripture reading by Mrs. DownsOth Psalms, after which the minuteswere received and adopted;then the house was opened for ol-.iand new business. . The toll was
OQ 1 1*» r\ « '1 1
v....^w <iiiu i-aun mem Dei* respondedwith n Bible verse as theypaid t.hidi- dlipfc, ttu. p1n)» ilk' L-mvedby the hostess.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Rev. ami Mrs. Downs
1205 Lejfvee St.
We were dismissed by the pastor.

J ABBEVILLE NEWS
k

! St. James A. M. E. Church
Rev. W. S. Minis, I'astor

Sundayschool was fail ly mund
ed and the. lesson r.iculy rcVie\\*ed
by Miss M. T. 'Greene and'the
monthly prayer services were eonductedby Mrs. A. 11. Lee and the
children seemingly are interested.

11:30 a. m. Rev. tr 1'. Rhodes
read St. Matt. 13:1-10 irs scripturelesson. Then Rev. Minis'
text was from St. Luke 13:20 and
Rev. 21:4 and delivered the messagewith divino-i^spiration.

8:30 j). m. Rev. \V. L. Devlin
read St. Matt. 7:1-12 as scripture
lesson. The pastor's text was 1
Cor. 2:4-5. Using as a subject
"The deed of faith." Everyone
present enjoyed the discourse.
The third Quarterly Conference

of St. James was held Monday
night with Elder J. C. Quaile^presiding. A titer the devotioniil
side, the house was opened for
business. Committees and officers
took their places and the minutes
OI tile lust quarter adopted. All
reports of the different auxiliaries
of the church received. We enjoyedthe encouraging remarks'
from our Elder and then adjourned.

> -diss Fannie L. Williams of Cle.velan'd, -Ohio, is spending a il-w
days with her sister and In ti.-er-in-law, Mr/and Mrs. Oscai

, Hearst.
Miss Marion Latimer of lloiaa

l ath, S. C. is visiting her cousin,
Miss G. It. Latimer.

Mrs. Magnolia A. Maddux aii
daughter, Miss Lula also Miss
Johnson of Donalds, S. C. wery1 dinner guests Fiiday of Miss L.

- E. Collier.
Mrs.'Henrietta Jordon of Evansiton, 111. is sof tiding a few weeks,

j with her patents, Mr. and Mrs,
, Will Hunter.

Miss Catherine Tate of AnderJson, S. C. spent the^ week

Arthur Turner.
Miss Alice Fair Watts continues

vety ill at this writing..
V. M. K. (

The members.of the Y. M. K. C.
: wish to express its heart fell.
sympathy over the death of Mr.
Watdlaw Bowie, who was see're~
lary of the cliib.
The fl.ineral was held -Thursday

.afternoon, July JO, l'.Kltf
Tlie members woit« blue suits,

' and turned ".out in full number a.
' the.--funeral; ''..-

Amongthe beautiful floral of
ferings was the broken- wheel

t TnTiVI."(TtTT liP \vliili- 1:1 i niitiims ant!
lillies presented by the. club to the
.family.

The Club will Miet Tuesday
evenir.fr, August 4, lUdd;. at tin
home of Mr. Wat: DaVcnport, mi

I White Hall Street.
____.

». Mr. Samuel Kdwards. Death
Mr. Samuel Kdwards, died.July

,:'»i>ih at'Tdlo p.. m. g^tyr an illiH'sjg
of several months. TTe was a eitfizen of Hlvis city and a taylor. lie

I- .was a member of St."-Jame's A. M.
fK. Church" aid a trustee of ihc
'same. Mr. Kdwards was a dati.;ful member.

lie wa>. funi'iali/.ed Sunday a".
1 . Joel;. Uev. \V. S. Mints offijciatintr,."Why do we. mourn-"

5 was sunt;'. Prayer by Uev. J. W.
Malhis of Laurens, S. c. "Swim;
I.ow Sweet' Chariot" was sunjr by

i .Miss Carrie M. Hrowne.
Remarks by bis leader, Pro. S.

i 11. Adams, Scripture lesion l'salm
d'.ith was read by Uev. S.'C. CampIbell, Anderson, S. C. "C'rossin.r

' l In- Par" war road by Mi-s Alaiy
' T. Greene;

, Miss Ax.aiee sang "I've
suttfr. The pastor vfiefi sp ke

i from Psalm-T.K4 as a text.
Miss Azaalee White sanp' "I've

done my work.'-'.
Mr. Wardlaw Don it- Succumbed
One of Abbeville's most pop,;-

!:») young im"mhi is mot death Mm;
day aftern en, J..ly 'J7, while
swimmi tit*' in I-ontr Cane Crock i~h
poison c.yfi young Mr. Wardlaw
Ifnwie. tic was taken with th
cramp and dn.uiud before ai
eni h (ui' »i «<> hi.iu
Funeral services were held from

i the St. James A. M, K..Church.
Thursday, July JO, -with Rev. \V.
S. Minis, pastor ollieiaiing. Th
Reverends (Hover, l.ictmhn an i
CIteene assisted. mCr'
MTs. Josephine I>r..iwi> ai.d (laugh

ter Carrie Minitette sailer a duct.
Kulogies were -rea l "and ivmu'LIwere ma-V- on behalf of the Simiday school, clubs, scho 1 ad
f'iends; Flower girls ar.d pallbearerswere from tlie d.ceas(d'
classmates and club. The intc"mentwas in the St. Peter's cemeterywhere be was laid beneath
many expen*ive and beautiful d

signs.

i FN ION IJAPTIST MISSIONARYCIRCLEM MIlfli (INI:
..

.T

J! live .Circle h 1.1 its rcgulat
rmeeLing at*the home cri '.Mis. F'.e.>
J sit. Kennedy at 10U."> Oak St. The
meeting was called to older at tin

soil prestdtTTu-". Opening s( lei tr"
Ivy Mrs. Ada Nelson; scriptur.rending by Mrs. I,. <'. Jerkins 1st
I'salnu Jillitd Usaim repeated in

'eonc.it. Seond selection by Mis
Cunningham. The house was then
in 'order for business. The niimitosWere read, received and adopt-
t'd. Old and new business wa*
called for. The toll was called

allmembers responded. After the
businuss, meeting, we listened t<
some encouraging- remarks from
the-pastor. We also had one visitor,Mrs. Miller. W(> were dismissedby Mrs. David. We ad
j >"rved 1" : ' t, with Mrs. Kmma
MntTuws ai PlS Short St. We
wish to say to all readers .of the
Palmetto Leader, the Crown is
still at the end of (he journey; we.are headed that way. The hostess'jserved lee cream and.cake; and'
everyone expressed themselves as
having spent a pleasant evening.Mrs, A. L. Reese, Pres.; Mrs
P. Hale, Sec.; Miss Q. M. Addisonreporter; Rev. L. C. Jenkins
pa&tor. g

*

L HESI Elf 1'AKARK M'HS
JL

Mrs. Pi ulati Cunningham has
returned t'lAni a visit if six weeks
to relatives in Philadelphia. She
was aycompanicd thei« It-', hot
mother, Mis. Krederiek and hei
sister, Mrs." J'ezeliel; the latter-two
aiv staying a while longer?"
..Miss A«la MeDaniel ami mother

telt Satarda;i l'dr_X, V. C. fur an
inn.tiiti; e~ stay. '

Miss Robbie Bradford went to
Washington Saturday.

Little Miss Dorothy Maekey left
Suuu day for Afbarh tte where she
will spend-the mor.th of August
with ,h>aunt. Mrs. Janie.King.

Miss Elizabeth Caldwell left
Saturday to spend some timu With
i elatives in Salisbury.

Little Miss Magdalene Dixon and
mother Mrs. Rosetta Dikon returnedto Washington Monday after
spending a .very pleasant time
here as guo.sl.ni Mrs. Dixon's parents,.'Mrs. 'lvatie Alien and Irushf'nd.Patrick street.
Miss Thoinasitie Woods is visiting-hei' lucnds, Misses Willie and

Stella Barber, Blackstock, S. (\,
-or .'« \yeek. *

..

Mrs.' Martha Walker and little
daughter; Josie are guests of Miss
1/ajsy MilVhell- lor two- weeks in
Blairs, S. C.
4 Mws- Honor C. -Green has enteredt.i.e Waverlcy liospftal, Columbia.lor a course in nurse training.Miss Sarah McCrory died Sundayat her hoine.cn the-corner ol
Mt-Lure and Looinis street.. ..Al'tei
an illness of several days. FuneralarrangcnneTit^'-hhve not been
made.-pending the arrival ol' shreds-from .New Jersey.'

Mrs. Maggie- B. . Carrenee left
Saturday for Wagram, X. C- to
visit friends.

Quite a dumber ol Bulks'- and
Odd Fellows attended the Grand
..ougc in Columbia, Tuesday?"
i'lill, with their niece -Mrs. Nathaniel.Juliuson..N;v hville,.Teiin.
motored here Sunday and spent
me arteriu»--ir with their relatives
Mr. an I .Mis. Andy Barrett, Ashlordstreet.
Mrs. Florence Williams of Bock

Hill .. ... ...... . M-
^ m.-i ah ,ni>, nuucii

..yers Sunday aiternoon. >
Air. an«l Airs, 'lluhaui tiastoli

die t.'-- proud 4 n.s. or a .1 ii
horn July Uo. .Mother. ami baity
a.i i- .doing \y.i |L ...!

Ali>-. Annie njli-u lienson
ami iitllv daughter, .-pent 'several
nay-.ncre"vry mie-l ai lii iT~s1sT~t~
n-i«uv. T.sther hnii.lH; She
also \ isitnl relatives'in the coun-.
t.v. -"Annie," .ds "she is laniiliaily
r.uowu luie, was iiiust heartily wel
lonuil by Uiends in the hid Home

year* tin- pa.-ti-r oT tile .MetropolitanA. Ai. 1-1../. chur.eii, and she
grew' up here wr.ere *he is still
very int.i n |o\\d. She is Hie -wile

t' Air.. Timothy Beh.-un. Th'ty,..itli Uieir liuee children are lie.ng-Well- in llayonne, N. J. .She
'.vlt Tuesday a.turnoon Tor her
..nine ii. ilayonne.

On.trar are: vAixsr NannieHoward, Aiken street;, .Mrs.
iilia I,. M . SlaT.baik, t ent.r St.

Al.-- He-.-ii- I loner i- nil n 11;;
summer setiox)! at Tuskegee ln. li.ute.

..

l.'.e j i-d.iii- libi ai y. is open each
Monday uiteriionn ltoiii 5- to 7 1'.
.-1. l.iii.ljr a: e -there to interest
am? pii ii.,e o[,i and young'. A new
nihil, n:.- in i n adued tu the colJet . ii. i in- 157 ile contains so
Miui a help on Sin.day seliool woi'Ii
ihal it slay* in. enn.-taut Viietilaiion.It. j.- a w n .erlui aiu.lo all
w>..<V i. -uj .t, \ii.y -ioiKis'e and
.k'tt!. < i.a- lu t.ic horary each

.Kin if AI If 11. \\ it li he i

ul' V, 1>. L. ami-her t\yuIttin jiiaml iiau.ahU r.-, MaytlaKn'c
i. -. .i-i (~al..fi»iif Ncl'soit; hoi

ii.ii-laur a.nil Mr. Nelson's who,sun-iii>la\v \Ir. Rolait Nelson, mo1"iiMli» ^ahi<la isuielay to see lii'i

! State A. &
I FALLSV
J

~r'

Beginning Sepi
1* Courses learlin" to Haehelr

.
*

;> Mcthamr. Arts. Home Ive<
f. Ii'ms nes-: Administration an

l eieil (''acuity. IXcellenl
{ penses.

I >
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"As Near As Your Nearest Pho
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Saturday, August 8, 1936
» WOODRUFF NEWS

.

trinity A. M. E. Zion Church I,/
HeV. J. K. L. Allen, Pastor

Sunday school opened at the usualhour wilii Supi., Mr. David J.
Vvai-utn and all teachefs at their

i post ol' duty. ,

j Among- those w'ho worshipped
.at.Mount Ctt+vury Baptist I'MUlVh
^-mr-Cros.^ Keys Sunoay were Mr.
and Mrs. Dominie Oilleam, Mes|Panics Eveiyne VVilburn Mattie
liibbs, llattie Steen and Mr. Roosd^a
veit S,orris. They reported hav- f/
ing a grand time. *i

I A revival'meeting-is In progress
at Bethel Baptist church this week
and everybody seem to be in the
mood lor attending the services.

Mr. M. S. (Jailaham of Spartan-
burg was the guest of Mr. Law
U nburn last Wednesday.
Miss Nanzetta Parks, a student j

nurse of the Waverley hospital in^-VJ
! C olumbia, S. C., is spending hei
j vacation here wiUc.hev, mother and jlather; Mr. and Mrs. Toy Parks, j

The summer session of the- *
Woodruff. Junior High school openicd Mopday morning, August 3rd
with a splendid enrollment of students.The faculty includes Prof.
Allen Williams, principal; Mr. Da-
.vid J. Wilburn, Mesdames Madgt? \\/PWilliams, Hattie Montgomery,
Sampson and Miss Helen Cannon.
The parents and teachers are lookingforward to a successful term.] Mr. G. W. Bolden, superintendentof the North Carolina MutualLife Insurance Co., was the
guest of Mr. David J. Wilburn last ^

"Wedhesday.,
Sick list: Mesdames Christine

j Foster, Rachel' Rice, Francis Foster.We hope for their early and
complete recovery.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCII

Rev. J. P. Reericr, Pastor
The pastor visited his home

church in Newberry, S. C. on last
Sunday and the assistant pastor
went to Anderson to preach the
Missionary sermon of the AndersonCounty S. S. and B. T. U. Con- 1

vent ion. The srevices at Zion
however, went on just the same, "!
for Rev. M. S. Sorden of Ander- s' *
son, S. C. spent Saturday and
Sunday in Columbia. He was re- <1
turning drom a series of revival
services at St. James BaptistXllruix-ha.file»--south -of* Co-.-i.luinbia. Rev. B. L. Ilall, pastor,Rev. Sordon delivered two heart
felt messages. Morning's text
was taken from.: < Musi
work the works of Him that sent
you, while it is day; for the night
Cometh when no man can work
Tl.eme "A Challenge to still he.doing." .Evening "(mossage "And
it was night," John 13:30 Theme
"A Leap in the Uark.,r- Zion is al- i
ways glad to haave Rev. Gordon I
come to her, he speaks, as one «

having authority.
The National Convention is just

411 v'i<11u wie turner so riousewives 'jplease phone the pastor 3588 an.I
toll Him how many delegates youwill be able to.take SI.50 for two
meals and a placc to sleep, an.iift.To for sleeping". " '

bet us not I'Aorget that Mr. John- '

son and Mrs. Ilearso will be in the
City Monday night at the Musicalprogram, to begin training two ,hundred voices for the Convention.
Mrs, Kubio Nelson. . j..Mrs. Sauah K. .Tata of Nuw York .

City was the guest for' several
days recently of her father, Mr.
Will Kennedy, her uncle and aunt *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kennedy, She is J
a former 'Chester girl and friends
wove v,ry h'tpiy to ee her home J
again. ' I

Mrs. Willie Young with her two,. 1
small daughters came Saturday I
from- Jacksonville to spend ten 1
dayii as-guests.qf Mr. hnd Mrs. R.
F. Uichburg. .

.Miss Sarah Miller and Madam
M. E. Woods are out again after
being iU for several-weeks.* : r

M. College |/|
ESSION | |
Iember 15, 1936 | y

T !ors' Degrees in Agriculture, *» 1
mom it s, Teacher Training, £
(1 Arts ami Sciences. Com- 'k '

jvfacilities, Reasonable Ex- X
y
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